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The centralized-disposal of the non-performing assets owned by the state-owned 
commercial banks and the successful reconstruction of state-owned commercial banks 
reconstruction into joint-stock companies have caused changes in the corporate 
governance and enhanced the risk management. Both the balance of non-performing 
loans and the rate of non-performing loans have been declining in recent years. The 
asset quality of Chinese state-owned commercial banks has reached the international 
advanced level. Now the state-owned commercial banks will choose the decentralized 
disposal model to deal with their new non-performing assets. 
By working experience in the disposal of non-performing assets in the 
state-owned commercial banks, the author figures out that some problems still exist in 
the process of dealing with the non-performing assets in the state-owned commercial 
banks nowadays, which limit the state-owned commercial banks to dispose the 
non-performing assets as soon as possible and to obtain more benefit. The problems 
include defective management of non-performing assets, simplified way to dispose 
non-performing assets, and lacks of Bankruptcy Law that protect creditors.  
In order to avoid the impact of global financial crisis caused by the U.S. 
Subprime Crisis in 2007, the loan balance of state-owned commercial banks grow 
rapidly because of the government's economic stimulus package and state-owned 
commercial banks have accumulated a lot of risks which may result in increasing 
non-performing assets in the next two to three years. During the post crisis era, 
state-owned commercial banks should change their attitudes to the non-performing 
assets and make improvements in the management of non-performing assets. The 
government should create a favorable external environment for the banks including 
giving special permissions to the state-owned commercial banks, amending the 
Bankruptcy Law to protect the creditors and developing a developed market for the 
disposal of non-performing assets.  
The prevention and disposal of non-performing assets are the keys for the 
state-owned commercial banks to maintain good asset quality. At present, in order to 
prevent the non-performing assets increasing, the state-owned commercial banks 














introducing comprehensive management on the risk of loan and improving loan loss 
provision management. The government should improve the credit system, establish 
the disciplinary system, reform and improve the financial judicial mechanisms, and 
strengthen self-discipline to establish a sound financial environment for state-owned 
commercial banks to prevent non-performing assets.  
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第一章 导  论 
 1






联。20 世纪 80 年代末美国储蓄机构危机、90 年代日本金融危机、1997 年亚洲





用。据中国银监会初步统计，截至 2010 年 12 月末，我国银行业金融机构
境内本外币资产总额为 94.26 万亿元，其中国有商业银行的资产总额 45.9 万
亿元，占比达到 48.7%；银行业金融机构境内本外币负债总额为 88.4 万亿元，
国有商业银行的负债总额为 43.0 万亿元，占比达到 48.6%。
2
也正因为国有商业









业银行的不良资产呈现出不良余额和不良率的“双降”态势，截止 2010 年 12 月
                                                        
1 根据中国银行业监督委员会公布的国有商业银行不良贷款统计数据，2006 年之前的国有商业银行包括中
国工商银行、中国农业银行、中国银行、中国建设银行，2007 年开始国有商业银行新增了交通银行，为了
便于统计数据的取得，本文关于国有商业银行的数据，在 2006 年前包括工、农、中、建四家，2007 年开
始包括交行。 
2 资料来源：中国银行业监督委员会网站 
3 资料来源：施华强《国有商业银行账面不良贷款、调整因素和严重程度:1994 一 2004》，《金融研究》，2005















末，我国商业银行不良贷款余额为 4293 亿元，不良贷款率为 1.14%。其中国有












































































































                                                        










































银行信贷管理水平，1998 年 4 月，人民银行下发《关于开展清理信贷资产、改
进贷款分类工作的通知》，自 5 月份开始由各国有商业银行和交通银行在广东进
                                                        
















行清分试点；同时下发《贷款风险分类指导原则（试行）》；1999 年 7 月，中
国人民银行下发《关于全面推行贷款五级分类工作的通知》，对国有商业银行、
政策性银行、10 家其他商业银行、城市商业银行规定了实施时间表，并对《贷
款风险分类指导原则（试行）》进行修订。2001 年 12 月，中国人民银行下发《关
于全面推行贷款质量五级分类管理的通知》，修订并下发《贷款风险分类指导原
























                                                        
7 资料来源：施华强，“国有商业银行账面不良贷款、调整因素和严重程度:1994 一 2004”，《金融研究》，2005

















亿元，比上年末 4973.3 亿元下降 680 亿元；不良贷款率 1.14%，较上年末 1.58%
下降 0.44 个百分点。商业银行拨备覆盖率达 218.3%，比上年末提高了近 63 个
百分点。其中，大型商业银行不良贷款余额 3081 亿元，较上年末 3627.3 亿元下







表 1：国有商业银行的不良贷款率和不良贷款余额(1999 一 2010 年) 
不良贷款率 不良贷款余额 不良贷款率 不良贷款余额
1999 39.00% 25027.47 44.00% 28236.12
2000 29.18% 19521.8 55.11% 36866.86
2001 25.37% 18773.8 49.29% 36473.8
2002 26.10% 22080.6 42.65% 36080.6
2003 19.74% 19641.3 35.79% 35610.3
2004 15.57% 15751 34.11% 34507
2005 10.49% 10724.8 35.73% 36530.8
2006 9.22% 10534.9 31.81% 36340.9
2007 8.05% 11149.5 26.68% 36955.5
2008 2.81% 4208.2 25.16% 37681.88
2009 1.80% 3627.3 18.41% 37100.98







加上 2000 年剥离的四家国有商业银行 1.4 万亿元的不良贷款，从 2003 年开始每年不良贷款
余额再加对中、建两行注资进行股份制改造时核销的 1969 亿元不良贷款，2004 年开始每年
不良贷款余额再加该年剥离的中、建两行 2787 亿元不良贷款，2005 年不良贷款余额加上当
年剥离工商银行7050亿元不良贷款，2008年不良贷款余额加上农业银行剥离处置的7667.68
亿元从而得到剔除剥离影响后的不良贷款余额。 
2、2007 年国有商业银行范围包括交通银行，与 2006 年的范围不同，因此国有商业银
行的数据与 2006 年数据不可比。 
资料来源：1999 年至 2004 年来源自施华强《国有商业银行账面不良贷款、调整因素和
严重程度:1994 一 2004》，2005 年-2010 年数据根据中国银监会网站公布数据整理。 
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